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DEPARTMENTOFTHE INTERiOR

Fish and Wildlife Service

50 CFR Part 17

RUN 1018-ADS2

Endangered and Threatened Wildlife
and P’ants Determination of
Experimental Population Statt,s for an
Introduced Population of Red Wolves
In North Carolina and Tennessee

AGENCY: FishandWildlife Service.
Interior.
ACTU0W~Final rule.

SUMMARY: The US. FishandWildlife
Service(Service)determinesthat it will
introducematedpairsof redwolves
(Cornsrufus) into theGreatSmoky
MountainsNationalPark(Perk),
HaywoodandSwainCountiesin North
Carolina;andBlount,Cocke,andSevier
Countiesin Tennessee;andthat this
populationwill bea nonessential
experimentalpopulationaccordingto
section10(j) of theEndangeredSpecies
Actof 1973 (Act), asamended.Thereis
presentlyoneothernonessential
experimentalpopulationthatwas
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introducedin 1987on theAlligator River
NationalWildlife Refugein North
Carolina.This introductionis partof a
continuingeffort by theServiceto
reestablishthered wolf within its
historic rangeso that it may continueto
functionas apart of thenatural
environment.Experimentalpopulation
statusis designatedbecausesection
10(j) providesgreaterdiscretionin
devisinganactivemanagementprogram
for anexperimentalpopulationthanfor
a regularly listedspecies,acritical
factorin insuringthatotheragencies
andthepublic will acceptthe
reintroduction.No conflictsare
envisionedbetweentheredwolf
reintroductionin thePark andany
existingoranticipatedFederalagency
actionsor traditionalpublic usesof the
Park oradjacentU.S. ForestService
lands.

In relation to theexisting
experimentalpopulationonAlligator
River NationalWildlife Refuge,the
Servicerevisestheassociatedspecial
rule to (1) modify theprojectreview
datedeadlineand(2) addBeaufort
County,NorthCarolina,to thelist of
nearbycountieswheretheexperimental
populationdesignationwill apply.
EFFECTIVE DATE: November 4, 1991.
ADDRESSES: The completefile for this
rule is availablefor inspection,by
appointment,duringnormalbusiness
hoursat theAshevilleField Office, U.S.
FishandWildlife Service,330 Ridgefield
Court,Asheville,NorthCarolina28806.
FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CONTACfl
Mr. V. GaryHenry,RedWolf
Coordinator,at theaboveaddress
(telephone704/665—1195).
SUPPLEMENTARY INFORMATION:

EffectiveDate

For this rule the Servicewaivesfor
goodcausetheusual30-daydelay
betweenthepublicationof afinal rule
andits effectivedate,asprovidedby 50
CFR 424.18(b)(1)andby the
AdministrativeProcedureAct (5U.S.C.
553(d)(3)).The reintroductionof the
currently availablewolf family group
must beaccomplishedassoonas
possiblewhile the youngarestill
somewhatdependenton theadultsin
orderto assuresuccessandavoid
postponementof theprojectand,
therefore,the species’progresstowards
recoveryfor anotheryear.Therefore,
good causeexistsfor this ruleto be
effective immediatelyuponpublication.

Background
Among thesignificantchangesmade

by theEndangeredSpeciesAct
Amendmentsof 1982.PublicLaw 97—304,
wasthecreationof anewsection10(j)

thatprovidesfor the designationof
specificintroducedpopulationsof listed
speciesas“experimentalpopulations.”
Underpreviousauthoritiesin the Act.
theServicewaspermittedto reintroduce
populationsinto unoccupiedportionsof
alistedspecies’historic rangewhen it
would fostertheconservationand
recoveryof the species.Localopposition
to reintroductionefforts,however,
stemmingfrom concernsaboutthe
restrictionsandprohibitionson private
andFederalactivitiescontainedin
sections7 and9 of theAct, severely
handicappedtheeffectivenessof this as
amanagementtool.

Undersection10(j), pastandfuture
reintroducedpopulationsestablished
outsidethe currentrange,but within the
species’historic range,maybe
designated,at thediscretionof the
Serviceas “experimental.”Such
designationsincreasetheService’s
flexibility to managethesereintroduced
populations,becausesuchexperimental
populationsmaybetreatedas
threatenedspeciesfor purposesof
section9 of theAct. TheServicehas
much,morediscretionin devising
managementprogramsfor threatened
speciesthanfor endangeredspecies.
especiallyon mattersregarding
incidentalor regulatedtakings.
Moreover,experimentalpopulations
foundto be“nonessential”to the
continuedsurvival ofthespeciesin
questionaretreatedas if theywereonly
proposedfor listing for purposesof
section7 of theAct, exceptasnoted
below.

A “nonessential’experimental
populationis not subjectto theformal
consultationrequirementof section
7(a)(2)of theAct, but if theexperimental
populationis found on aNational
Wildlife RefugeorNationalPark, the
full protectionof section7 appliesto
suchanimals.(Theprovision in section
7(a)(1)appliesto all experimental
populations.)Theindividual organisms
comprisingthedesignatedexperimental
populationcanberemovedfrom an
existingsourceor donorpopulationonly
after it hasbeendeterminedthat their
removal itself is not likely to jeopardize
the continuedexistenceof the species.
Theremovalmust thenbedoneundera
permit issuedin accordancewith the
requirementsin 50 CFR 17.22.

The redwolf (Canisrufus) is an
endangeredspeciesthat is currently
foundin thewild only asan
experimentalpopulationon the
Service’sAlligator RiverNational
Wildlife Refugein DareandTyrrell
Counties,NorthCarolina,andasan
endangeredspeciesin threesmall island
propogationprojectslocatedon Btills
Island, SouthCarolina;Horn Island,

Mississippi;andSt.Vincent Island,
Florida.Thesefour carefullymanaged
wild populationscontaina total of at
least28 animals,including 10 pups.The
remainingredwolvesarelocatedin 23
captive-breedingfacilities in theUnited
States.Thecaptivepopulationpresently
numbers135 animals,including 40 pups.
This captivepopulationincludesthesix
animalsin acclimationpensin thePark,
but theParkis not includedasoneof
the 23 facilities,

Theredwolf wasoriginally nativeto
theSoutheasternUnitedStatesfrom the
Atlantic Coastwestwardto central
TexasandOklahoma.andfrom theGulf
of Mexico to centralMissouri and
southernIllinois. Thehistoric
relationshipof theredwolf to otherwild
canidsis poorlyunderstood,but it is
thoughtthat theredwolf coexistedwith
thecoyote(Canislatrans) alongits
westernrangegenerallyalongtheline
wheredeciduouscovergavewayto
openprairie in TexasandOklahoma.
Thegraywolf (Canislupus) is believed
to havefrequentedtherangenorthand
westof theredwolf but alsooccurred
amongthehigherelevationsof the
AppalachianMountainsasfar southas
GeorgiaandAlabama.Fossilrecords
indicateboth speciesinhabitingthese
higherelevationsat onetime or another.
Historical evidence,however,seemsto
characterizetheredwolf asmost
commonin theoncevastpristine
bottomlandriverinehabitatsof the
Southeastandespeciallynumerousin
andadjacentto theextensive
“canebrakes”thatoccurredin these
habitats.Thecanebrakesharboredlarge
populationsof swampandmarsh
rabbits,consideredlikely to bethe
primarypreyof the red wolf under
naturalconditions.

The demiseof theredwolf was
directly relatedto man’sactivities,
especiallylandchanges,suchasthe
drainageofvastwetlandareasfor
agriculturalpurposes:theconstruction
of damprojectsthat inundatedprime
bottomlandhabitat; andpredator
controleffortsat theprivate,State,and
Federallevels.At that time thenatural
historyof thered wolf waspoorly
understood,andlike mostotherlarge
predators,it wasconsideredanuisance
species.

Today,theredwolf’s roleas a
potentiallyimportantpartof a natural
ecosystem,if it canberestoredto
portionsof its historic range,is certainly
betterappreciated.Furthermore,it is
now clear that traditionalcontrols
would not be neededin any case:the
redwolf posesno threatto livestockin~
situationswhereits naturalprey,
especiallysuchmammalspeciesas
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groundhogs,rabbits,raccoons,anddeer,
is abundant.NationalParkService(Park
Service)surveysandstudiesin thePark
havedocumentedthat thereisan
adequatepreybase,especiallyin the
CadesCove quadrantinTennessee.

Man-causedpressureseventually
forced theredwolf into the lower
MississippiRiverdrainageandlastly
into theprairie marshesof southeast
TexasandsouthwestLouisiana.This
waswheretheonly survivingpopulation
remainedin the mid-1970swhenthe
Servicedecidedto trapasmany
surviving animalsaspossibleandplace
themin a captive-breedingprogram.
This decisionwasbasedon the
obviously low numberof redwolvesleft
in thewild, poorphysicalconditionof
theseanimalsdue to internaland
externalparasitesanddisease,and the
threatposedby anexpandingcoyote
populationandconsequent
interbreedingproblems.

A RedWolf CaptiveBreedingProgram
wasestablishedby contractwith the
PointDefianceZoologicalParkand
Aquariumin Tacoma,Washington.Soon
thereafter40 wild-caughtadult red
wolveswereprovidedto thebreeding
program,andthe first litter of pupswas
born in May 1977. Sincethen,the wolves
havecontinuedto prosperat this and22
othercaptivefacilities throughoutthe
UnitedStates.Without this extreme
actionit is certainthat theredwolf
wouldnow beextinct.Throughoutthis
time, however,thegoalof theService’s
redwolf recoveryprogramhas
continuedto betheeventualreleaseof
at leastsomeof the captiveanimalsinto
the wild to establishpopulationswithin
thespecies’historic range.

To demonstratethe feasibility of
reintroducingredwolves,the Service
conductedcarefullyplannedone-year
experimentsin 1976and1978.These
experimentsinvolved thereleaseof
matedpairs of wild-caughtredwolves
onto Bulls Island,a 5,000-acre
componentof theCapeRomainNational
Wildlife RefugenearCharleston,South
Carolina.Theresultsof thesecarefully
plannedreleasesindicatedthat it is
feasibleto reestablishadultwild-caught
redwolvesin selectedhabitatsin the
wild. Theexperimentswereeventually
terminated,andthewolvesrecaptured
andreturnedto captivity.Bulls Island
wasnot largeenoughto supporta
populationof red wolvesindefinitely,
andit wasneverintendedto be a
permanentreintroductionsite.
Observationsandconclusionsderived
from theseexperiments,plusknowledge
gainedwith wild-caughtbutcaptive-
rearedpupsinTexas,alsoindicatedthe
potentialprobabilityof beingableto

successfullyestablishcaptive-reared
populationsin thewild.

A greatdealof investigativeeffort by
Servicepersonnelduringthe mid-1980s
revealedthatgoodhabitatfor the red
wolf existedon landsinnortheastern
North Carolinathat eventuallybecame
theAlligator RiverNationalWildlife
Refuge.ThesepropertiesinDare and
Tyrrell Countiescomprisenearly120,000
acresof thefinestwetlandecosystems
remainingin theMid-Atlantic regionof
theUnitedStates.Adjacentto the refuge
is a 47,000-acreU.S.Air Forceweapons
rangewith similarhabitats.Intensive
studiesrevealedagoodpreybase
within theseFederalproperties,a low
humanpopulationwithin thegeneral
area,andvirtually no livestock.The
smallagriculturalbasein theareawas
row cropfarmingfor cornandsoybeans.
After briefing theNorth Carolina
Congressionaldelegation,theNorth
CarolinaWildlife Resources
Commission,theCommissionerof
Agriculture, andtheGovernor’sstaff, an
intensiveeffort to inform thelocal
public of theredwolf andits plight
resultedin local acceptanceof a
reintroductionproject.Thisacceptance
wasvoicedby local residentsduring
four publicmeetingsheld in theproject
area.In additionto public information
andeducation,the useof new
technologywashighlighted.Thiswas
theuseof the“capturecollar,” an
electronicdevicethatpermittedproject
personnelto trackreleasedredwolves
andalsotranquilizeananimal if needed.

OnNovember12,1986,fourpairsof
adult redwolveswereshippedto the
Alligator RiverNationalWildlife Refuge
to begina B—month acclimationprocess.
Becauseof unexpecteddelaysin
developmentof thecapturecollar,
wolves werenot releaseduntil
September1987.Despiteanticipated
mortalitiesduringthefirst 6 monthsof
release,the reintroductioneffort has
proventhatcaptive-rearedredwolves
canbesuccessfullyreleasedandsurvive
in thewild. Reproductionoccurredthe
first yeartheanimalswerereleased,
andat themomentthereare24 red
wolvesalive in thewild on lands
comprisingtheAlligator RiverNational
Wildlife Refugeand theadjacentAir
ForceWeaponsRangein Dare County.

A strategyto propagatewild redwolf
offspringwasinitiatedon November19,
1987,whena pairof adultwolves was
shippedfrom thecaptive-breeding
projectin WashingtonStateto Bulls
Island.Two otherislandprojectshave
subsequentlybeeninitiated,oneon
Horn Island,Mississippi,andtheother
on St.VincentIsland,Florida.The
islandpropagationstrategyhasproven

to beverysuccessful.Theseisland
projectsarenow providingwild young
redwolves to the project;aswell as
servingasideal trainingsitesfor
captive-bornadult wolvesto learntheir
skills in a wild butcontrolledsituation.
At the presenttime therearefour red
wolveson the threeislandprojects.The
threeislandprojectsarenot
reintroductionsites,but simply
temporaryefforts to rearyoungwild
animalsfor laterusein mainland
reintroductionefforts.

The FishandWildlife ServiceRed
Wolf CaptiveBreedingProgramin
WashingtonStatehas46animals,
including11 pups.Thereare83 otherred
wolves,including27 pups,in the
remaining22 publicandprivatezoos
andcaptivefacilities in theUnited
States.TheServicehasfull
responsibilityfor all redwolves in
captivity. It is fromthesecaptive-
breedingprojectsandthe island
propagationprojectsthat wolves
selectedfor reintroductionin thePark
will come.

ForthepastyearServiceandPark
Servicepersonnelhavebeendeveloping
a reintroductionstrategyfor theredwolf
in thePark.Considerableeffort has
beenexpendedin assessinglocal
interestsandconcernswith sucha
project.North CarolinaandTennessee
congressionalrepresentatives,
respectiveStatewildlife agencies,State
agriculturalagencies,FarmBureaus,
local agriculturalinterests,anda variety
of local organizationshavebeen
apprisedof theproject.Theprojectis
designedto addresssignificant
questionsthathaveto beclarified
beforeadditionalred wolf
reintroductionscanbecontemplated.
Themostpressingneedis to ascertain
the interactionsof redwolves and
coyotesunderwild conditions.The
successesat Alligator River National
Wildlife Refugehavebeenachievedin
anareathat is freeof coyotes.Since
approximately90 percentof historic red
wolf habitatnow hasresidentcoyotes,it
is essentialthat this biological issuebe
addressed.It isgenerallythoughtthata
hierarchyexistsamongthevariouswild
canids.Studieshavedemonstratedthat
redfox populationsgraduallydeclineas
coyotenumbersincrease,andcoyotes
declinein numberwheretheirrange
overlapswith graywolf range.It
appearsthat thedeclineof theredwolf
in the coastalmarshesof Louisianaand
Texaswascomplicatedby a parallel
expansionof coyoterangewith
subsequentinstancesof interbreeding.It
is thoughtthat thiswasanexceptional
biologicalphenomenonbroughton by
man’sintervention.Verylittle is actually
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knownof redwolf-coyoteinteractionsin
the wild. Thefirst phaseof thePark

projectis orientedat addressingthis
questionandnot to thebreedingof the
wolvesin thePark.

A coyotetrackinginvestigationwas
initiated in theParkduringthespringof
1990.Thatstudyis currentlyassessing
thepopulationdensityof resident

coyotes.
A phasedreintroductioninto thePark

hasinitially requiredthe removalof two
adult pairsofredwolves from the
captive-breedingandisland propagation
projects.Animalswereselectedand
flown to Knoxville, Tennessee,in
January1991 andweretransportedby
truck to thePark.Eachpair is beingheld
in a2.500-square-footacclimationpen
for aperiodof approximately9 rnnnths.
Acclimationpensareisolatedand
providedmaximumsecurity.During
their acclimationthepairswereallowed
to breed.Only onepairsuccessfully
bred, producingfive pups.This pairand
two of thepupswill bereleased.The
decisionto releaseonly two pupsis
basedon theneedto reducethe number
of animalsreleasedandstresson the
adult animals.ft will be easierto
monitoranimals,gatherdetaileddata,
andrespondto conflictswith fewer
individuals.Feweranimalsalsoreduces
thestresson theadults to providefor
offspringwhileestablishingaterritory
anddefendingit from othercanids.

About1 monthprior to release,all
four wolveswill receiveasmall,
surgically implantedradio transmitter,
andtheadult animalswill befitted with
newcapture-trackingcollars.The
animalswill be releasedandclosely
monitoredvia telemetrytrackingfor the
first 10 to 12 weeks,afterwhich the
frequencyof monitoringwould be
graduallyreducedafterthefamily unit
establishespredictablepatternsof
movement.Most of the telemetry
trackingwould bedonefromfixed wing
aircraft. Specialemphasiswould he
givento determininginteractionsof
releasedredwolvesandresident
coyotes,aswell asadaptabilityof the
animalsto theParkenvironment

Theacclimationpensfunctionas
additionalcaptivepropagationfacilities..
andthecaptivepopulationfiguresin
this rulemeludetheseanimals.Although
usedto acclimatethewolvesto thePark
environment,this acclimationdoesnot
commit thewolvesto releaseoraffect
thewolves~utility for-captivebreeding,
Theacclimatedwolves not releasedcan
be transferredto permanentcaptive-
breedingfacilitieselsewhereat anytime
andbe maintainedaspartof thecaptive
population.However,the
nonreproducingpawof redwolveswill
initially continueto be maintainedin the

acclimationpensin theParkfor possible
futurereleases.

if this initial releaseis successful,the
projectwould moveto asecondstageof
effort.Thisstagewouldentailthe
acclimationandreleaseof six to eight
pairsof adult red~wolvesandtheir
offspringin varioussectorsof thePark.
Monitoring processeswould follow the
sameprotocolsas in thefirst stage.
Monitoring would continueto be a
primary objectivefor2 to 3years.if the
projectproceedsto stagetwo,it is
anticipatedthattheParkandadjacent
U.S. ForestServicelandsin North
CarolinaandTennesseecould
eventuallysustainaredwolf population
of about50 to70 animals.

Statusof ReintroducedPopulations

Thisreintroducedpopulationof red
wolves is designatedasa nonessential
experimentalpopulationaccordingto
theprovisionsof section10(j) of theAct.
Theexperimentalpopulationstatus
meansthat the reintroducedpopulation
will be treatedasa threatenedspecies,
ratherthananendangeredspecies,for
thepurposesofsections4(d)and9 of
theAct, whichregulatetaking,andother
actions.This enablestheServiceto
adoptaspecialrulethatcanbeless
restrictivethanthemandatory
prohibitionscoveringendangered
species.

The specialrule providesthat there
will berio violation of theAct far taking
by thepublic incidental to otherwise
lawfulhunting,trapping,orother
recreationalactivities ordefenseof
humanlife, providedsuchtakingsare
immediatelyreportedto thePark
SuperintendentorhisstafL Service.
ParkService,andStateemployeesand
agentsareadditionallyauthorizedto
takeanimalsthatneedspecialcareor
that areposingathreatto livestockor
property.Livestockownersmay also
takered wolvesthat axeactually
engagedin thepursuitor killing of
livestock on privateproperties.Such
take,however,is only permittedafter
duenotificationto theSuperintendent
andif efforts to captureoffendingred
wolvesproveunsuccessful.Suchtake
mustbeimmediatelyreportedto the
ParkSuperintendent.

Theseflexible rulesareconsidereda
key topublic acceptanceof the
reintroducedpopulation.TheSlatesof
NorthCarolinaandTennesseehave
enteredinto cooperativeagreements
with theServiceasprovidedby section
6of theAct. Thesecooperative
agreementsarereviewedannuallyby
theServiceto ensurethat theStates
haveregulatoryauthorityto conserve
listedspecies.including the redwolf.

Huntingandtrappingareregulated
outsidethePark in theeventthat
wolvesdispersefrom the-Park,they
would beimmediatelycapturedand
returnedtr~thePark.Therefore,,risks of
incidentaltakingoutsidetheParkare
virtually nonexistent.TheServicefinds
that theserulesarenecessaryand
advisablefor theconservationof thered
wolf. No additionalFederalregulations
areneeded.

Thenonessentialstatusis appropriate
for thefollowing reasons:Althoughonce
extirpatedfrom its historic range,the
redwolf hasrecentlybeenreintroduced
successfullyto asmallportionof that
range:it existsin low numberson three
widely separatedislandprojects;and
thepopulationis securedin 23 captive-
breedingfacilitiesandzoosin the
UnitedStates.In addition,recentefforts
to safeguardredwolf geneticmaterial
throughcryogenicstoragehaveproven
successful.The existingcaptive
populationnumbers135 animals,and28
animalsarebeingmanagedin thewild.
Giventhehealthchecksandcareful
monitoringthat theseanimalsreceive,it
is highly unlikely thatdiseaseorother
naturalphenomenonwill threatenthe
survivalof the species.Furthermore,the
speciesbreedsreadilyin captivity.
Therefore,the takingof 18 to 20 adult
animalsfrom this assemblage(assuming
asecondstagereleaseis realized)will
poseno threatto thesurvivalof the
speciesevenif all of theseanimals,once
placedin the wild, wereto succumbto
natural or man-causedfactors.

Themanagementadvantagederived
fromthenonessentialstatuscomesfrom
thefact that it changestheapplication
of section7 of theAct (interagency
consultation)to thereintroduced
population.OutsidethePark (i.e., on
U.S. ForestServicelands,on Cherokee
Indiantribal lands,oron privatelands.).
thenonessentialexperimental
populationis treatedasifit werea
speciesproposedfor listing, ratherthan
alisted species.Thismeansthat only
two provisionsof section7 applyon
thesenon-Servicelands Section7(a)~I).
which authorizesall Federalagenciesto
establishconservationprograms;and
section74a)(4),which requiresFederal
agenciesto conferinformally with the
Serviceon actionsthatarelikely to
jeopardizethecontinuedexistenceof
the species.The resultsof aconference
areonly advisoryin nature agenciesare
not requiredto refrainfromcommitment
of resourcesto projectsasaresultof a
conference.Thereare.in reality, no
conflictsenvisionedwith anycurrentor
anticipatedmanagementactionsof the
U.S~ForestServiceor otherFederal
agenciesIn thearea ForestService
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propertiesareabenefit to the project
sincethey form abufferto private
propertiesin manyareas,and
managementactivities on National
Forestsaretypically conduciveto
productionof numerouspreyanimals.
Thereareno threatsto thesuccessof
thereintroductionprojector theoverall
continuedexistenceof the redwolf from
theselessrestrictivesection7
requirements.

In the Park,on theotherhand,the
experimentalpopulationcontinuesto
receivethe full rangeof protectionfrom
section7, The ParkServiceor anyother
Federalagencyis prohibitedfrom
authorizing,funding,or carryingout an
actionwithin the Parkthat is likely to
jeopardizethecontinuedexistenceof
the redwolf. Serviceregulationsat 50
CFR 17.83(b)specify that section7
provisionsshall applycollectivelyto all
experimentalandnonexperimental
populationsof alistedspecies.The
Servicehasreviewedall ongoingand
proposedusesof thePark andfound
nonethat arelikely to jeopardizethe
continuedexistenceof the redwolf, nor
will theyadverselyaffect thesuccessof
the reintroductioneffort. Usesthatcould
adverselyaffectsuccessarehunting,
trapping,andhigh-speedvehicular
traffic. Huntingandtrappingare
prohibitedin the Park,andvehicular
traffic speedlimits arereducedto levels
not likely to resultin vehicle/wolf
impacts.Speedlimits are30—35 miles
perhour on most roadsin the Parkand
20 milesperhourin the immediatearea
of the release.The highestspeedlimits
are45 milesperhouron afew sections
of U.S. Route441 in NorthCarolina,
approximately30 miles from therelease
site.

Locationof ReintroducedPopulation

Sincethe redwolf is recognizedas
extinct in the wild, exceptfor four small,
carefullymanagedsiteswithin its
historic range,this Parkreintroduction
sitewill fulfill therequirementof section
10(j) that an experimentalpopulationbe
geographicallyisolatedand/oreasily
discerniblefrom existingpopulations.
As previouslydescribed,the releasesite
will betheGreatSmokyMountains
NationalParkin HaywoodandSwain
Countiesin NorthCarolina,andBlount,
Cocke, andSevierCountiesin
Tennessee.The areais locatedin the
extremewesternportion of North
Carolinaandtheextremeeastern
portion of Tennessee.

Management

This reintroductionprojectis
undertakenby theService~additional
work andassistanceareundertakenby
ParkServicepersonneloperatingunder

an interagencyagreementfundedby the
Service.Phaseoneplanscalledfor the
acclimationof two pairsof wolves for 6
monthsin captivepenswithin the Park.
Oneof thesepairshasbredand
producedfive pupsduringacclimation.
During the fall therewill be a careful
evaluationof whenthepairandtwo
pupswill bereleased.Releasedred
wolveswill beclosely monitoredvia
telemetry.It is hopedthat thelong
acclimationperiodandpresenceof pups
will proveto beeffectivein keepingthe
wolveswithin theboundariesof the
Park.Private landownersadjacentto the
Parkwill berequestedto immediately
reportanyobservationof ared wolf off
Parklandsto the ParkSuperintendent.
TheService,with ParkService
assistance,will takeappropriateactions
to recaptureandreturnthe animal to the
Park.After anasyet unspecifiedperiod
of assessment(probably10 to 12 months
in duration), the releasedanimalswill
probablyberecapturedanddata
gatheredabouttheirmovementsand
interactions’with nativepreyspecies,
residentcoyotes,humaninteractions,
andotherparameterswill beassessed.

Takeof redwolves by the public will
be discouragedby anextensive
informationandeducationprogramand
by theassurancethatall animalswill be
radio-collaredor implantedand
thereforeeasyto locateif theyleavethe
Park.The publicwill beencouragedto
cooperatewith the ServiceandthePark
Servicein the attemptto maintainthe
animalson thereleasesite.

In addition,thespecialrule provides
that therewill beno penalty for
incidentaltakein the courseof
otherwiselawful hunting, trapping,or
otherrecreationalactivity, or in defense
of humanlife, providedthat thetaking is
immediatelyreportedto thePark
Superintendent.Service,ParkService,
andStateemployeesandagentswould
beadditionallyauthorizedto take
animalsthat needspecialcare,posea
threat to livestockorproperty,or need
to be movedfor geneticpurposes.Take
proceduresin suchinstanceswould
involve live captureandremovalto a
remotearea,or, if the animal is clearly
unfit to remainin thewild, return to the
captive-breedingfacility. Killing of
animalswill bealastresortandwill be
authorizedonly if live captureattempts
fail or thereis somecleardangerto
humanlife.

Privatelivestockownerswill be
permittedto harassredwolvesactually
engagedin thepursuitor killing of
livestockon privatelands,using
methodsthat arenot lethalor physically
injurious to theredwolf. Basedon
experiencegainedin managingwild and

captiveredwolves,approachand
harassmentby humansusingloud
noises,striking the wolf with hand-held
or thrownnonlethalandnoninjurious
projectiles,or launchingprojectilesover
theheadof or nearthewolfwill usually
resultin thewolf leavingthe area.Such
conflictsmustbe reportedto the Park
Superintendent.Serviceor State
officials will respondto theseconflicts
by live capturingtheoffendinganimals.
If an early responseby the Serviceor
Stateofficials fails to captureoffending
animals,thelivestockownerwill be
permittedto takethe offendinganimal.
In theunlikely eventthat redwolves are
provento besuccessfullypreyingon
livestockon privateproperties,the
ownerof suchlivestockmay seek
reimbursementfrom anon-Federalfund
establishedby aprivateconservation
organizationfor this purpose.These
flexible rulesareconsideredakey to
publicacceptanceof the reintroduced
population.

Utilizing informationgainedfromthe
initial phaseof theproject,anoverall
assessmentof thesuccessof the fan’ ily
unit to adjustto theParkenvironment
wouldbe made.It is thoughtthat this
initial phasewill beterminatedafter10
to 12 months.In consultationwith the
NorthCarolinaWildlife Resources
Commission,theTennesseeWildlife
ResourcesAgency, andtheParkService,
theServicewill determinethefeasibility
of thepermanentreintroductionof the
redwolf into thePark.Public response
to the wolveswill alsobeafactor in the
determination.Informationand
experiencegainedwith thered wolf
reintroductionat Alligator River
NationalWildlife Refugehasprovided
the confidenceneededto considera
projectof this magnitude.This
reintroductionattemptis consistentwith
the recoverygoalsidentified for this
species.

This reintroductionis not expectedto
conflict with existingorproposed
humanactivitiesor hinderthe public
utilization of thePark.Additionally, the
presenceof theseanimalsis not
expectedto impact theongoing
activities designatedfor this National
Park.Utilization of thePark for the
establishmentof aredwolf population
is consistentwith thelegal
responsibilityof thePark Serviceto
enhancethenativewildlife resourcesof
the UnitedStates.

As describedabove,two pairsof red
wolvesweretakenfrom captive-
breedingand/orislandpropagation
projectsfor the initial phaseof the
project. If asecondreintroductionphase
is attained,animalswill generallybe
takenfrom thesesamesources.
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Additional redwolves will alsobe
availablefrom thestockof wild animals
atAlligator RiverNationalWildlife
Refuge.If this reintroductionproves
successful,it will representonly the
second,andby far thelargest,viable
wild populationof redwolves.More
importantly, this projectwill
significantly enhancethelong-term
recoverypotentialfor this critically
endangeredspecies.Thereareno
existingoranticipatedFederaland/or
Stateactionsidentified for thisrelease
site thatareexpectedto affect this
experimentalpopulation.For all these
reasons,theServicefinds that the
releaseof anexperimentalpopulation
into thePark will furtherthe
conservationof this speciesin
accordancewith section10(j)(2){A) of
theEndangeredSpeciesAct.

SpecialRuleChangesfor Alligator River
Population

In theperiodsincecodificationof the
specialrule for theexperimental
populationintroducedon Alligator River
NationalWildlife Refuge(50CFR
17.81(b)),it hasbecomeapparentthat
two changesareneededin the rule for
this population.Originally it was
indicatedthat the Servicewould
conductareview of theprojectwithin 5
yearsof theeffective dateof the
regulation.However,sincetheactual
datefar reintroducingwolveson the
Refugedid not occuruntil
approximately11 monthsafter therule’s
effectivedate,theServicerevisesthe
deadlinefor reevaluatingtheprojectto
indicatethatreevaluationwill be
accomplishedby October1, 1992,
insteadof November19,1991.
Additionally, basedon experience
gainedto date,it nowappearsthat there
is somepossibility that introduced
wolvesmaywanderinto Beaufort
County.whichis in closeproximity to
theprojectarea.In orderto assurethat
in suchaneventualitythewolveswill
belegally coveredunderthe
experimentalpopulationdesignation,
theServiceaddsBeaufortCounty,North
Carolina,to theareacoveredby the
specialrule.

Summaryof Commentsand
Recommendations

In theAugust7,1991,proposedrule
(56 FR 375131commentsor
recommendationsconcerninganyaspect
of theproposalthatmight contributeto
the developmentof afinal decisionon
theproposedruleweresolicited.
Appropriateconnty,State.andFederal
agencies;scientific,environmental,arid
landuseorganizations.andother
interestedpartieswerenotified,and
requestedIasubmitquestionsor

commentson theproposedrule.A 30-
day commentperiodwasprovided.A
total of 56commentswerereceived,
including 44 from individuals
(representing48 individuals),& from
Stateagenciesandorganizations~2 from
countyagenciesandorganizations,2
from regionalorganizations,and2from
businesses.Although 19 Federalagency
offices werenotifiedof theprtiposed
reintroduction,nocommentswere
receivedfrom Federalagencies.The
TennesseeFarmBureauFederationand
the Blount CountyLivestockAssociation
Boardof Directorsdid not commenton
theproposedruleduringthe 30-day
commentperiod. However, they did
commentprior to publicationof the
proposedrule in theFederalRegister.
Theirconcernswere thesameconcerns
expressedby theNorthCarolinaFarm
BureauFederationandtheSevier
CountyFarmBureauduringthe30-day
commentperiodandareaddressed
herein.Specificissuesaddressedby
thosecommentingandtheService’s
responsesarepresentedbelow.

1. GeneralCommentsofSupport
Forty-sevencommentssupportedthe

reintroduction.This included38 letters
from individuals (42people~2 letters
from businesses:andlettersfrom I
regional,1 county,and4 Stateagencies
andorganizations.Manyreasonsfor
supportingthe reintroductionwere
given,includingthe following Thewolf
fulfills apredatorvacancyneededfor a
completeor balancedecosystem;the
wolf posesno dangeror significant
impactto humans,livestock,wildlife, or
economics;theopportunityto possibly
seethewolf orknowing that it existsin
theareais important; thereintroduction
will help to educatethepublic about
wolves;theprotectiveenvironment.
adequateprey base,andlargesizemake
theParkanidea!location; wolveshave
aright to exist in theirhistoricalrange,
humanshavearesponsibilityto restore,
preserve,andprovidefor population
growthof animalsreducedor extirpated
becauseof humanactivities; aneed
existsto attemptreintroductionin an
areacontainingcoyotesto determine
future’ recoverydirectioiz theService
hasdemonstratedits ability to control
and/orremovewolveswhennecessary;
aneedexiststo reintroducewolvesas
quickly aspossibleto reducenegative
aspectsof captiveadaptation;thewolf
is apart of ourhistory andheritageand
providedmanyplacenamesin the
reintroductionarea;theServiceandthe
ParkServicehavearesponsibilityto
reintroduceendangeredspecies.and
wolveswilt helpto controlexotic
species,suchas~thehog, aswell as
overpopulationsof nativespecies,such

asdeer.Oneletterofferedprivateland
for usein theprotect,anotherr~uested
informationon makingdonationsto the
project.andathird indicatedthat the
writerhadwritten to newsmediaand
legislatorsin supportof the project.

ServiceResponse:TheServiceagrees
with all of thesereasonsandaddresses
themin this final ruleandthefinal
environmentalassessment.Theefforts
of individuals in supportof theproject
areappreciated,and, whereappropriate.
requestswill be fulfilled andoffersof
help will beanswered.

2. GeneralCommentsof Opposilion

Eight commentsopposedthe
reintroduction.This includedsix letters
from individualsandonelettereach
from aStateorganizationandaregional
organization.Thesix lettersfrom
individuals includedthefollowing
reasonsfor opposingthe pro)ect:Wolves
areadangerto humans,particularly
children;wolveswill kill domestic
animals;wolves will reducepopulations
of wild prey,especiallysmallanimals
andyoungdeer,to undesirablelevels:
wolves will multiply to expandtheir
rangeto thepoint that theywill be
uncontrollable;,andtaxmoneyshould
not bespenton this project.

ServiceResponse:Most of these
commentsrepresentfearscarriedover
frompastgenerations.andafailure of
presenteducationalefforts to reach
theseindividuals or to assurethemthat
their fearsareunfounded.Known cases
of attacksby redwolvesare
questionableandextremelyrare.There
arerecordsof researcherscrawling into
densof wild waIves,currentresearchers
repeatedlycrawl into densin captive-
breedingfacilities to captureadultsand
youngfor variouspurposeswithout fear
of attack.Redwolvesarevery shyand
afraidof humansandwill normally
leavethescenewhenhumansare
encountered.However,aswith anywild
animal (evennonpredators),theycanbe
dangerousif corneredwheretheyhave
no escapeor if theyaredefending
themselvesfrom perceiveddangeror
injury.

Redwolvesdo preyon small
mammalsup to thesizeof deerandmay
occasionallytakedomesticanimals.
However, it is generallyacceptedthat
theyprovideaneededbalancein wild
ecosystemsby reducing
overpopulations,removingsick and
injured animals,and,thus,makingprey
populationshealthier.Indeed,if they
eliminatedtheirprey, theyin turn would
succumb.Redwolveshaverarelytaken
domesticanimals,but this
reintroductionwill evaluatethe
interactionwith livestock.Provisions
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areincludedto allow for the protection
of livestock.

If resultsduring thefirst yearare
successfulandit is decidedto proceed,
wolveswill hopefully multiply and
expandtheirrangeto achieveaviable
population.However,concernsthat
populationswould beuncontrollableare
unfounded.TheServicehas
demonstratedat otherreintroduction
sitesthatwolf populationscanbe
controlledat thepopulationlevels
contemplated.Evenwith high
populations,individual problemanimals
canbecaptured.History also
demonstratesthatwolvesarevery
controllable.The redwolf is an
endangeredspecieslargelydueto past
controlprograms.

Thecommentregardingthe unwise
useof fundsfor restoringendangered
speciesrepresentscertain individual
preferencesbut doesnot coincidewith
therecoverymandateof theEndangered
SpeciesAct. Congresshasprovided
fundingfor endangeredspecies
recovery,including theredwolf. Indeed,
the overwhelmingsupportfor this
reintroduction,basedon 85 percentof
the commentsreceivedbeingfavorable.
showsstrongpublic support.

3. CommentsRegardingChangesin the
Original Proposal

TheSevierCountyFarmBureauis
concernedthat, in theearlystagesof the
proposal,thefirst releasewasto have
beentwo pairsof red wolves,which
would not bereproducingin thewild
during the first phase;thishasnow
changed.

ServiceResponse:Thechangesto a
first releaseof afamily groupofan adult
pair andtwo pups,insteadof two pairs,
wasmadebecauseof concernsfrom
livestock owners.Thetotal numberof
animalsto bereleasedis still four, but
two arepups;therefore,food needswill
be lessthanfor fouradults.Movements
of afamily unit aregenerallyshorter
than thatof pairedadultswithout pups.
This decreasesthelikelihood of
movementoutsidetheParkonto private
landswherelivestockmaybe
encountered.Shortermovementsalso
lessentheburdenof monitoringthe
animalsso thatmore time canbe
devotedto anypotentialproblemsthat
couldoccur,suchasdepredation.

4. CommentsConcerningthe
ExperimentalNonessential
ClassificationandtheIncidentalTaking
Provisions

Letterswerereceivedfrom theNorth
CarolinaFarmBureauFederation
(Federation),theBurnet ParkZoo, the
NorthCarolinaChapterof theSierra
Club.theSoutheastRegionof the

WildernessSociety,andAlphaWildlife
AwarenessThroughResearchand
Educationsupportingtheexperimental
nonessentialclassification.In addition,
theTennesseeCitizensfor Wilderness
Planningalsosupportedthis designation
if it would increasepublic acceptanceof
thereintroduction.Two lettersfrom
individualsexpressedconcernsthat the
wolfshouldbeprovidedprotection
insideandoutsidethePark.Another
individual letterrequestedthat the
wolvesbeprotectedfromman andthat
thepublic bemadeawareof the
extremepenaltiesfor killing awolf. A
fourth individual expressedconcern
aboutpoacherstakingred wolves.

ServiceResponse:Thetwo
individualsconcernedwith providing
protectionboth insideandoutsidethe
Parkandthe individual concernedabout
poachingmay havemisinterpretedthe
proposedrule. Protectionfrom taking,
exceptasincidentaltakingdefinedin
this rule, appliesinsideandoutsidethe
Park.Section7 requirementsareless
restrictiveoutsidethePark,but, in
reality, thereareno envisionedconflicts
with anticipatedmanagementactionsof
otherFederalagencies.Indeed.
anticipatedactionsof theU.S. Forest
Service,whichis theothermajor
Federalagencywith landsin thearea,
arebelievedto bebeneficialin
providing preypopulations.The
penaltiesfor takinganendangered
species;i.e., takingnot in accordance
with this rule, areaddressedin section
II of theEndangeredSpeciesAct.
Maximum penaltiesare$50,000or
imprisonmentfor 1year.

TheFederationfelt that livestock
ownersshouldbeallowed to take
wolves engagedin livestock
depredation.TheSevierCountyFarm
Bureauwent onrecordashavingserious
reservationsaboutthereintroduction
but did not supportor opposeit; one
concernwasthatlivestockownersbe
providedmoreprotection.The
TennesseeCitizensfor Wilderness
Planningsupportedtheprovisions
concerninglivestockowners,provided
that theprovisionsmakeit clearthat
takingof redwolvesis only permitted
afterall of theseconditions(wolves
actuallyengagedin the pursuitorkilling
of livestock.Superintendentnotified,
andefforts to captureoffendingwolves
areunsuccessful)aremet.

ServiceResponse:TheServicehas
revisedtheruleto allowlivestock
ownersto harasswolvesactually
pursuingor killing livestock,using
nonlethalandnoninjuriousmethods.
Basedon Serviceexperience,wolves
approachedby and/orharassedby
humanswill leavethearea.Therefore.
this shouldprovidethe opportunityfor

livestockownersto protecttheir
livestockasmuchaspossthle.Livestock
ownersmustnotifyihe Superintendent
of suchoccurrencesandallow the
Servicean opportunityto capturethe
offendinganimaLif suchattemptsare
unsuccessful,thelivestockownercan
then takethe animalhimselfif
depredationscontinue.

TheFederationalsoexpressed
concernsthat (1) hybridsfrom the
reintroducedredwolvesinterbreeding
with dogsorcoyoteswould begiventhe
sameprotectionas thereintroducedred
wolvesand (2) wolvesmaymigrateinto
othercountiesnearthe releasesite but
not specificallydesignatedin therule
andthuswould receivefull protection
under“endangered”status.

ServiceResponse:Hybridsfrom
interbreedingbetweenreintroducedred
wolvesanddogsorcoyoteswould not
beprotectedunderthisrule but would
beunderthejurisdiction of theState
wildlife agencyandtheir regulations
regardingresidentspecies.As
recognizedby theFederation,the
Servicehasextendedthenonessential
experimentalpopulationstatusinto
adjacentcountiesbeyondtheoriginal
reintroductionsite.TheServicebelieves
thisprovidesanampleareato cover
possiblepopulationmovementsor
expansion.If reintroducedanimals
rangeinto othercounties,theService
would expandthenonessential
experimentalstatusto adjacentcounties
surroundingthereintroductionsite such
animalswould continueto betreatedas
partof thenonessentialexperimental
population.

TheTennesseeCitizensfor
WildernessPlanningopposesthe
provisionsto “allow takingby thepublic
incidentalto * * ‘hunting, trapping,or
otherrecreationalactivities.”“Other
recreationalactivities” is consideredby
this organizationasaverybroad
definition, inviting all sortsof abuse.
This organizationalsonotesthat
huntingis widespreadin counties
surroundingthe Park,with gunowners
constitutinga high percentageof the
population,andthatsegmentsof this
populationmayactivelyseekto baga
redwolf andpassit off as“incidental
taking.”

ServiceResponse:Takingby the
public mustbeincidental to otherwise
lawful recreationalactivities.Any
takingof red wolveswill be thoroughly
investigated;takingthat is not incidental
or is aresultof anunlawfulactivity is
not coveredby thisrule andwould be
subjectto thepenaltiesprovidedin the
EndangeredSpeciesAct for takingan
endangeredspecies.Experienceat the
Alligator RiverNationalWildlife Refuge
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overthe last4 yearsshowsthat such
takingsarenot veryprobable.

5. CommentsConcerningthe
DepredationFund

TheFederationinterpretedthe
wording regardingthedepredationfund;
i.e., “In theunlikely event * * a,” to
insinuatethat livestockownerswould
neverbeableto provedepredationor
that the fund is unlikely to payfor losses
becausetheServicehasapreconceived
notion thatdepredationwill not occur.
TheSevierCountyFarmBureaustated
that landownersshouldbe compensated
for livestocklossesandthat there
shouldbea bindingagreementclearly
spelling this out.

ServiceResponse:The wordingwas
not intendedto imply that ownerswould
not be ableto provedepredationlosses
or that losseswould beunlikely to be
paid.The statementsimply recognizes
thebiological factsthat,with ample
wild prey,with theanimals’being
monitoredby radioandreturnedto the
Parkif theymoveoff, andwith the
primarylivestockwithin theParkbeing
cattle(which, exceptfor unattended
calves,arebelievedtoo largefor the
wolves to take),the reintroducedwolves
arenot likely to takelivestock.The
depredationfund hasbeenestablished
throughtheNationalFishandWildlife
FoundationandtheGreatSmoky
MountainsNaturalHistoryAssociation
(Association).TheAssociationhas
agreedto makepaymentsfrom the
depredationaccountto propertyowners
uponcertificationby theSuperintendent
of theParkandtheRedWolf
Coordinatorthat livestock losseshave
occurredfromred wolf depredation.

6. CommentsConcerningHybridization
andDelisting

The SouthernStatesSheepCouncil
(Council)requestedthat thecomment
periodbeextended120 daysandthat all
reintroductionprogramsbestopped.
This requestwasmadeon thebasisof a
petition filed to removetheredwolf
from EndangeredSpeciesAct
protection.Thepetition wasbasedon
recentDNA studiesthat concludedthat
theredwolf is a “hybrid.” The 120-day
extensionrequestwasmadein
referenceto the90-dayresponsetime for
theServiceto addressthesufficiencyof
theinformationin the petition.

ServiceResponse:Thepetition
processrelatedto listing anddelisting
speciesis a separateissuefrom this rule
andwill beaddressedappropriately
undertheprovisionsof section4(b)of
theAct and50 CFR 424.14.Therequest
to stop reintroductionandextendthe
(ommentperiodwasreferencedto the
petition andthereforeis deniedwith

regardto this rule. TheCouncil provided
no commentson thereintroductionin
the Park.Personnelof the Servicehave
maintainedcontactwith the Council
throughoutthe developmentof the
proposedreintroductionandhave
offered, on Severaloccasions,to meet
with them anddiscussanyproblems
theymay havewith the reintroduction.
Therefore,the Councilhashadample
opportunity(in excessof 120 days)to
provide anycommentsor concernsbut
hasnot doneso.The90—dayresponse
time to addressthe petition is within the
timeframeestablishedfor phaseoneof
this project.Thewolves releasedin
phaseonewill berecapturedat theend
of theevaluationperiodfor this phase.
Indeed,radio transmittersandcapture
collarswill be placedon thewolves,
andtheycanbe recapturedif, at any
time, adecisionis madeto removethe
red wolf from theendangeredspecies
list. Meanwhile,the Servicemust
continueto implementtheprovisionsof
the recoveryplanfor this species.

Threeindividuals providedcomments
regardinghybridization.All three
supportedthe reintroductionandurged
cautionregardinginterpretationsbased
on recentgeneticresearch.Oneletter
statedthe following:

Thestatusof theredwolf wasdebated
whentherecoveryplanwasfirst written.Too
oftentheassuredresultsandtheoriesput
forth onedayturn out to belessassuredand
maybedeadwronganother.If we still have
theanimalandhaverestoredit to its former
placein partsof its historicrange,wewill
haveatleasterredon thesideof caution.If
wegive up on recoveryandtheviewsof
thesegeneticistsprovelaterto bewrongor
basedon inadequateevidence,wecan’t go
backandrecreatea lostopportunitywith
animalsthatmay no longerexist or exist in
insufficientnumbersto ensurerecovery.
Anotherlettermadethe following
statement:

I do not believethattherecent
controversialgeneticresearchsuggestingthat
theredwolf maybea hybrid andnot a
separatesubspeciesis acceptedastotally
valid. Thereis amplefossil evidencethatthe
redwolf actuallypre-datesthegraywolf in
this area,andwasherelong beforetherecent
easternappearanceof thecoyote.
A third letterstated

* * if you checkedthepurity of some
northernbreedsof dogsyou’d find somewolf
DNA.Thatdoesn’tmakeanAlaskan
Malamuteagraywolf nordoesit makeared
wolf acoyote.

ServiceResponse:TheServiceagrees
with thesecomments.The work
referencedwasentitled “Mitochondrial
DNA AnalysisImplying Hybridization
of theEndangeredRedWolf (Canis
rufus).” It wasauthoredby R.K. Wayne
andS.M. Jenksandwaspublishedin
Naturein June1991.

The applicationof specialized
geneticstechniquesby Drs. Wayneand
Jenkswasfundedby theredwolf
recoveryprogramandis thelatest
attemptto shedlight on thered wolfa
taxonomicstatus.WayneandJenks
report that flu identifiably uniquered
wolf mitochondrialDNA (mtDNA) was
foundin either thepresentpopulations
or in historicalspecimens.The results
suggestthatpresentredwolveshavea
mitochondrialgenotypederivedfrom
coyotes,andhistorical populationsfrom
1905 to 1930hadmitochondrial
genotypescloselyrelatedor identical to
coyotesor graywolves.Thesedata
equallysupportseveraltheories:(1) The
red wolf actually has(had)unique
mtDNA, but it no longeris detectableor
wasmissed;(2) the redwolf is ahybrid
form resultingfrom numerouscoyote/
graywolf interbreedingsandneverhad
uniquemtDNA; or (3) thered wolf wasa
distinctsubspeciesof graywolf without
uniquemtDNA. While mtDNA shows
evidenceof interbreeding,it doesnot
provide anydataon theextentof this
interbreeding,andmitochondriahaveno
effecton the functioningof the animalor
how it looks or behaves.

R.M. Nowak addressedthepossibility
of hybrid originfor the redwolf in his
1979monographentitled “North
AmericanQuaternaryCanis” andfound
thatexistingmorphologicalandfossil
evidencedid not supportthis view. The
availabledatawereconsistentwith
recognitionof the redwolf asaseparate
speciesof wolf. Fossil andhistorical
museumspecimensof NorthAmerican
Canisprior to 1930canbe sortedinto
threedistinctgroupscorrespondingto
the threecurrentlyrecognizedspecies,
with no gradationbetweenthegroups
thatwould be expectedif theredwolf
wasarelativelyrecenthybrid form.
Mechanismsthatwouldhaveproduced
hybrids throughoutthe redwolf’s
historicalrangearenot supportedby
anypublishedaccountsreinterpreting
either the fossil evidenceor the
historical distributionsof eitherthe
coyoteorgraywolf. Thelocationsand
datesof collectionfor all wild canids
examinedby WayneandJenkscould
only indicatewidespreadpocketsof
hybridizationamongthethreeCanis
speciesearlier(by about20 years)than
indicatedby thewidespreadappearance
of intermediatespecimens.Evidence
also existsregardingbrain morphology.
nuclearDNA, behavior,andbreeding
consistencythat supportsthestatusof
the redwolf asaseparatespecies.

Thedebateovertheorigin and
taxonomicstatusof theredwolf is not
likely to be resolvedanytime soon,if
ever,evenwith additional workusing
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mtDNA orothergeneticanalyses.One
majorobstacleis a scarcityof
specimensfrom eastof the Mississippi
Riverprior to recentcoyoteexpansion
eastward.However,thered wolvesof
todayaretruly representativeof the
samecanidthatroamedtheSoutheast
duringhistoric andmodemtimesin
basicallyunmodifiedform, and they are
morphologicallyandbehaviorally
distinct fromboth coyotesandgray
wolves.For this reason,therewill beno
changein theemphasisandcommitment
within the Servicefor recoveringthered
wolf as a toppredator,thusrefilling an
important ecologicalandevolutionary
role thathasbeenmissingin many
areasfor muchof this century.The
Servicewill continuesupportfor
additionalwork,includinggenetics,in
attemptsto sortout thepiecesof this
puzzle.

7. CommentsConcerningEducation
Program

Two individuals expressedthe need
for public educationalprograms
showing the life history of the red wolf
andallayingfearsandanxietiesthe
public might have.

ServiceResponse:Representativesof
the Park and theServicehave been
carryingout anaggressiveinformation
campaign to inform the public about the
red wolf and their plans for managing it.
We havemet with a broadspectrumof
electedofficials, wildlife management
agencies,andgroupsof
conservationists,sportsmen,livestock
owners,civic organizations,and others
who might beaffectedby wolf releases.
Details of theproposalhavebeen
presentedin formalpresentationsto
approximately25 civic groupsand
organizationsin thecommunitiesthat
surroundthePark.Articles concerning
theproposalhaveappearedin local as
well asregionalnewspapersin North
Carolina and Tennesseeand in adjacent
States.Localradioandtelevision
stationshavefeaturedthered wolf
proposalat varioustimes.ThePark
ServiceandtheServicehave

cooperativelydevelopedanddistributed
educationalmaterialsconcerningthe
proposal.

In addition, a red wolf public
educationpackageis beingproducedby
WBIR—TV. Channel 10. in Knoxville.
Tennessee.This is a cooperativeproject
involvingtheSouthernAppalachian
Man andBiosphereCooperative,the
Park Service,theService,andWBIR.
Includedin thepublic education
packageis a 30-minutevideoto herun
twiceby WEIR, an NBC affiliate, as part
of the~~“Heartland” series,which
focusesonnatural andré?reational
resourcesin the generalarea. Copiesof
the video,posters,andteacherpackets
will heproduced and distributed free of
charge to 400schoolsin thegeneral
area.

National Environmental Policy Act

An EnvironmentalAssessment
preparedunderauthorityof theNational
EnvironmentalPolicyAct of 1969 is
availableto thepublic at theService’s
Asheville,North Carolina,Office (see
ADDRESSES section)or the Division of
Endangered Species,U.S. Fishand
Wildlife Service,Departmentof the
Interior, Washington,DC 20240.It has
beendeterminedthat this actionis not a
majorFederalactionthatwould
significantly affect the quality of the
humanenvironmentwithin themeaning
of section102(2)(C)of theNational
EnvironmentalPolicyAct ~impIemented
at 40 CFR parts1500—1508).

Required Determinations

TheServicehasdeterminedthatthis
is not amajorruleas definedby
ExecutiveOrder12291,andthattherule
will not haveasignificanteconomic
effect on asubstantialnumberof small
entitiesasdescribedin theRegulatory
Flexibility Act (5 U.S.C.601, etseq.).The
reintroductionof a nonessential
experimentalpopulationof redwolves
into theParkandtheuseby these
animalsof theParkandadjacent
Federallandsis compatiblewith current
utilization of theParkandadjacent

Federalproperties,andis expectedto
have no adverseimpact onpublic use
days.It is reasonableto expect some
increase,althoughprobablytoosmall to
bemeasured,in visitor useof thePark
after thereleaseof thewolves.The
Servicehasalsodeterminedthat this
actionwill not involve anytakingof
constitutionallyprotectedproperty
rightsthatwouldrequirepreparationof
a takings implication assessmentunder
ExecutiveOrder12630.Theruledoes
not requirea federalismassessment
underExecutiveOrder12612sinceit
will not have any significant federalism
effectsas describedin the order.The
rule doesnot contain collectionsof
information that require approval by the
Office of ManagementandBudgetunder
44 U.S.C.3501, etseq.

Author

Theprincipalauthorof this rule is V.
Gary Henry(seeADDRESSESsection).

List of Subjectsin 50 CFR Part17

Endangeredand threatenedspecies,
Exports, Imports,Reportingand
recordkeepingrequirements,and
Transportation.

Regulation Promulgation

PART 17—LAMENDEDI

Accordingly, part17, subchapterB of
chapter 1, title 50 of theCodeof Federal
Regulationsis hereby amendedas set
forth below:

1. The authoritycitation for part17
continuesto readasfollows:

Authority: 16 U.S.C.1361—1407; 16 U.S.C.
1531—1544;16U.S.C.4201—4245;Pub.L 99—
625, 100 Stat.3500;unlessotherwisenoted.

2. Section17.11(h) is amendedby
revisingtheexistingentryfor “Wolf,
red” underMAMMALS to read as
follows:

§ 17.11 Endangered and threatened
wildlife.
* * * * *

(h) * * *

SPECtES
Historic range

Vertebrate population
whereendangered or

threatened
Status When listed Critical

habitat
S

rulesCommon name Scientific name

MAMMALS:

Wolf, red Can/srufus U.S.A. (SE U.S.A., west
to central TX)

Entire, except where
listed as
Expenmental

E 1248,449 NA NA

Do uu do

‘

Populations below
U.S.A. (portions of NC

and TN—see
§ 1 7.84(c)(9))

XN 248.449 NA 17 64(c)
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3.Section17.84is amendedby
revisingparagraphs(c)(1), (c)(4),
(c)(5)(iii), (c)(6), (c)(9), (c)(10),and (c)(11)
andaddingparagraph(c)(5)(iv) as
follows:

§ 17.84 SpecIalrules—vertebrates.

(c) * * *

(1) Theredwolf populationsidentified
in paragraphs(c)(9)(i) and(c)(9)(ii) of
this sectionarenonessential
experimentalpopulations

(4)(i) Any personmay takeredwolves
foundin theareadefinedin paragraph
(c4(9)(i) of this sectionin defenseof that
person’sown life or thelives of others,
ProvidedThatsuchtakingshall be
immediatelyreportedto therefuge
manager,asnotedin paragraph(c)(6) of
this section.

(ii) Any personmaytakered wolves
fnundin theareadefinedin paragraph
(c)(9)(ii) of this section,ProvidedThat
t~uchtaking is incidental to lawful
recreationalactivities or in defenseof
thatperson’sown life or the lives of
others,andthatsuchtakingis reported
immediatelyto theParkSuperintendent.

(iii) Any livestockownermayharass
redwolvesfoundin theareadefinedin
paragraph(c)(9)(ii) of this section
actuallypursuingorkilling livestockon
privateproperties,ProvidedThat all
suchharassmentis by methodsthatare
not lethalor physicallyinjurious to the
redwolf andis reportedimmediatelyto
theParkSuperintendent.

(iv) Any livestockownermay takered
wolvesfoundin theareadefinedin
paragraph(c)(9)(ii) of this sectionto
protectlivestockactuallypursuedor
beingkilled on privatepropertiesafter
efforts to capturedepredatingred
wolves by projectpersonnelhave
provenunsuccessful,ProvidedThatall
suchtakingshall beimmediately
reportedto the ParkSuperintendent.

(5) * *

(iii) Takeananimal thatconstitutesa
demonstrablebutnon-immediatethreat
to humansafetyor that is responsible
for depredationstolawfully present
domesticanimalsorotherpersonal

property, if it hasnot beenpossibleto
otherwiseeliminatesuchdepredationor
loss of personalproperty,ProvidedThat
suchtakingmustbedonein a humane
manner,andmayinvolve killing or
injuring theanimal only if it hasnot
beenpossibleto eliminatesuchthreat
by live capturingandreleasingthe
specimenunharmedon therefugeor
Park:

(iv) Moveananimal for genetic
purposes.

(6) Any takingpursuantto paragraphs
(c) (3) through(5) of this sectionmustbe
immediatelyreportedto either the
RefugeManager,Alligator River
NationalWildlife Refuge,Manteo,North
Carolina,telephone919/473—1131,or the
Superintendent,GreatSmokyMountains
NationalPark,Gatlinburg,Tennessee,
telephone615/436—1294.Eitherof these
personswill determinedispositionof
anylive or deadspecimens.

(9)(i) TheAlligator RiverNational
Wildlife Refugereintroductionsite is
within thehistoric rangeof thespecies
in NorthCarolina,in DareandTyrrell
Counties;becauseof their proximity,
Beaufort,Hyde,andWashington
Countiesarealso includedin the
experimentalpopulationdesignation.

(ii) Theredwolf alsohistorically
occurredon landsthatnow comprisethe
GreatSmokyMountainsNationalPark.
TheParkencompassespropertieswithin
HaywoodandSwainCountiesin North
Carolina,andBlount,Cocke,andSevier
Countiesin Tennessee.Graham,
Jackson,andMadisonCountiesin North
Carolina,andMonroeCountyin
Tennessee,arealsoincludedin the
experimentaldesignationbecauseof the
closeproximity of thesecountiesto the
Parkboundary

(iii) Exceptfor the threeisland
propagationprojectsandthesesmall
reintroducedpopulations,theredwolf is
extirpatedfrom thewild. Therefore,
thereareno otherextantpopulations
with which therefugeorPark
experimentalpopulationscouldcome
into contact.

(10)Thereintroducedpopulationswill
bemonitoredcloselyfor the durationof

theproject,generallyby useof radio
telemetryasappropriate.All animals
will bevaccinatedagainstdiseases
prevalentin canidsprior to release.Any
animal that is determinedto besick,
injured,or otherwisein needof special
care,or thatmovesoff Federallands,
will beimmediatelyrecapturedby
Serviceand/orParkServiceand/or
designatedStatewildlife agency
persontielandgivenappropriatecare.
Suchanimalswill bereleasedbackto
thewild on therefugeorPark assoonas
possible,unlessphysicalor behavioral
problemsmakeit necessaryto return
theanimalsto acaptive-breeding
facility.

(11)Thestatusof theAlligator River
NationalWildlife Refugeprojectwill be
reevaluatedby October1, 1992,to
determinefuturemanagementstatus
andneeds.This review will takeinto
accountthereproductivesuccessof the
matedpairs,movementpatternsof
individual animals,food habits,and
overallhealthof thepopulation.The
durationof thefirst phaseof thePark
projectis estimatedto be 10 to 12
months.After thatperiod,an
assessmentof thereintroduction
potentialof the Parkfor redwolves will
bemade.If a secondphaseof
reintroductionis attempted,theduration
of thatphasewill be betterdefined
duringthe assessment.However,it is
presentlythoughtthatasecondphase
would lastfor 3 years,afterwhichtime
the redwolf would betreatedasa
residentspecieswithin thePark.
Throughouttheseperiods,the
experimentalandnonessential
designationof theanimalswill remain
in effect.

(Final: Redwolf—Nonessential
experimentalpopulationdesignationin
theGreatSmokyMountainsNational
Park)

Dated: October15, 1991.

RichardN. Smith,
Acting Director. Fishand WildlifeService.
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